Autoresuscitation: a survival mechanism in piglets.
Piglets were studied to determine 1) the cardiovascular and neurophysiological effects of prolonged laryngeal-induced respiratory inhibition (n = 7) and 2) whether these effects were modulated by autonomic blockade (n = 6). Respiration, electrocardiogram, electroencephalogram (EEG), and blood pressure were recorded, and blood gases were measured. During continuous laryngeal stimulation in the presence of light anesthesia, apnea was interrupted every 1-2.5 min by clusters of two to six breaths. Compared with control, these breaths had a significantly greater tidal volume (430 +/- 30% of control), shorter inspiratory time (87 +/- 5%), and longer expiratory time (124 +/- 15%) and, thus, were of a gasping nature. With each cluster of gasps, arterial PO2 increased from 15 +/- 2 to 56 +/- 5 Torr, heart rate from 84 +/- 7 to 161 +/- 5 beats/min, and mean blood pressure from 48 +/- 4 to 106 +/- 6 mmHg. The EEG became flat by 1 min after the onset of apnea and remained isoelectric throughout the stimulus period. Cyclical gasps were not affected by sympathetic or parasympathetic blockade. These data show that, despite EEG silence, piglets can autoresuscitate by initiating gasps that are not dependent on autonomic integrity. These gasps markedly improve cardiovascular status and may sustain animals for a prolonged period of time.